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   FRANCES BROWN, Waitress, Andy's Lounges 
“North, was interviewed and related the fo 

with reference to a man who was in the lounge on 
of March 29, 1968. Mrs. BROWN stated she recalls the 4: 

At because this is the day she and her boyfrierd drove *o 
: Nashville, Tennessee, and she left work early and this 

vidual was still sitting in the lounge when she lef 

    
Me Mrs. BROWN stated she had ar opportuni 

this person for approximately 45 minutes. He en 
, lounge at approximately 6:30 p.m., sat at 2 table o: 

of the lounge that she services, and wos stili +itt 
when she left work at 7:10 p.m. During the peri 
was under her observation, he ordered and Grinz 
beers. Mrs. BROWN stated the person she obs: 
male approximately 35 years of age, neatly <r 
dark trousers, a dress shirt and tie, end a a 
blue sport coat. She stated he appeared to b 
height, although she could not teil his exact 
he was seated during the entire period she could 
She recalls he had blue eyes and sandy, brush-cut 
which was longer on the sides. Mrs. BROWN stated 
individual sat by himself and did not converse wit 

j other than her when he ordered his beer. As best 
et he had a local accent. 
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\ Mrs. BROWN advised she had never seen this indivicue? 
Ae before and has not seen him since. She commented : As z 
ti Lounge caters to regular customers, and it is slight’ 
4 when a stranger comes in off the stres.. 
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